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用成熟稳定的技术作为本项目的设计方案。本文采用基于 Hadoop 平台的 Nutch
爬虫采集实现 WEB 数据的抓取，并对 Nutch 的相关代码进行改进，加入了动态
爬虫列表、爬虫策略维护机制。本文还引入了 HBase 数据库，存储采集过程中
产生的网页数据。充分利用了 HBase 的高并发检索能力，实现了网页采集排重
和过滤。充分利用了 Nutch 的插件机制，实现了多个 Nutch 插件，解决了 WEB



















Over the past 30 years of reform and opening up, China has transformed from a 
backward infrastructure agricultural country into a great manufacturing country. In 
recent years, with the economic structure adjustment, enterprises pay more attention 
to industrial upgrading. As most of the information is open in current age of the 
internet, the enterprise can make a strategic adjustment timely to response the 
constantly industry changing if the enterprise is able to keep itself be aware of 
industry development direction and the dynamic of competitors. It is the most 
convenient and quickest way to obtain information from internet. But it is impossible 
to efficiently and timely obtain and analyze relevant intelligence and information by 
using traditional search engines in current era of information explosion. Therefore, it 
is necessary to develop a set of enterprises WEB intelligence gathering system to 
solve the above problems. 
As a vertical search application, the project to solve the massive Internet data 
collection, analysis, storage, retrieval and other issues,But also to take into account 
the enterprise application on system stability and security requirements, so a mature 
and stable technology as the design of the project.In this paper, data acquisition 
realization WEB crawl crawler Nutch based on the Hadoop platform,And to improve 
the Nutch related code,Joined the list of dynamic reptile, reptiles policy maintenance 
mechanism.This paper also introduces the HBase database, to store the captured data 
generated in the process of pages.HBase full advantage of the high concurrency 
retrieval capabilities, to achieve a row of heavy web collection and filtration.Make 
full use of the Nutch plugin mechanism to achieve a number of Nutch plugin, solves 
the WEB page parsing, web content xtraction and other issues.The Nutch crawler 
stores the processed data to the Solr server,Use Solr's powerful search syntax 
intelligence-gathering system to achieve conditions of the query, the results 
highlighting, grouping, aggregation and other needs.Solr index structure also be 














to achieve the retrieval and analysis of intelligence.This paper also introduces 
IKAnalyzer, and the IKAnalyzer with the Solr combined to achieve the retrieval of 
the Chinese. 
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市场调研公司 Forrester Research 在 2010 年的调查报告中显示，超过 161 家
的公司对社交媒体做了监控，并且其中通过社交媒体来获得竞争情报的公司超过
82%。 
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本文在课题的研究与开发过程中，采用基于 Hadoop 技术的 Nutch 分布式爬
虫实现海量互联网数据的采集，引入 Hbase 数据库实现对采集数据的存储，采用
基于 Lucene 的 Solr 提供全文检索服务。采用 J2EE 框架技术开发应用系统，实
现了机械制造业的 WEB 情报搜集。 
1.4 论文的结构安排 
本文分六章，各章内容安排如下： 






等的原理进行了介绍。本章还对基于 Hadoop 的 HBase 数据库做了简要介绍。对
本文采用的中文分词技术进行了介绍说明。本文还使用了全文检索技术，本章重
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